
Excerpt from Attachment 3 of OCDSB Policy P.014.SCO regarding School Councils  

 

Q-1 Are school councils protected by the board's liability insurance while they are working 
within their mandate to provide advice to the principal? 

A-1 Yes. School councils are mandated by the Ministry of Education & Training to provide 
advice to principals on a variety of issues. While the members of the council are performing their 
duties as outlined by the Ministry of Education and Training for the board, they are deemed to be 
working -13- P.014.SCO within the scope of their duties (to provide advice to the principal), and 
are an insured as defined in the liability policy. 

Q-2 What if school councils go beyond their mandate to provide advice? What if they become 
involved in some of the fund-raising activities that were previously run by parent groups? Does 
the board's liability insurance protect them in these circumstances? 

A-2 It depends. 

i) YES, they are protected IF the school council members are "working within the scope of their 
duties for the board as assigned by an authorized board representative". For example, if a school 
principal organized a fund-raising activity and the school council members were asked to assist 
with the event, insurance protection would be provided to those members who volunteered. 

ii) NO, IF the school council members involve themselves in a fund-raising or other activity on 
their own and outside of the control of the school or board, the members are not protected by the 
board's liability insurance policy. For example, if a school council decided to hold a Christmas 
social, a family social event, conduct a craft sale, orchestrate programs not provided by schools, 
etc. on its own, coverage is not extended by the board's insurer. 

Q-3 If my school council is willing to volunteer its time and energy to run a series of fund-raising 
events, why must we have the board's support and input on our plans? If my school council 
decides to run a program on school premises, after school for the benefit of children and families 
in the community, why does the board have to be involved in setting up the program and 
outlining the rules for operation in order for me to be covered by the board's insurance? The 
board is obstructing our creativity by imposing rules? Is it fair for the board to withhold insurance 
protection if we don't follow the board's rules? 

A-3 Yes, it is fair. The board has a high onus to ensure that any activity in which it or its 
representatives are involved is conducted in a safe manner. A board develops procedures and 
policies with respect to various activities with safety in mind. Safety and security must have 
priority when it comes to any school activity. Matters such as accommodations, equipment, 
supervision, training, appropriateness of the activity, etc. must all be addressed before an activity 
is undertaken. School officials have developed policies and procedures to ensure safety for 
students and others. To disregard these policies and procedures may lead to injury and to losses.  

A liability insurance policy issued to a school board provides protection to the school board and 
to other interests while they are acting within the scope of their duties on behalf of the board. The 
insurer protects the board and others for activities within the control and jurisdiction of the school 
board. If the activity is outside of the jurisdiction of the school board, then coverage is not 
provided for that activity. A board is not obligated to assume responsibility for an activity 
independent of a school even if the school might be the beneficiary. 

Therefore, it is fair for the board to advise school councils that if they run activities outside of the 
board's jurisdiction, they must purchase their own insurance that would respond to claims brought 
against them arising out of their events. They cannot be deemed to be working within the scope of 
duties for the board if they are not involved in a board controlled activity. -14- P.014.SCO 



Q-4 If the school council is given permission to use a school gymnasium for an after-school 
program that the parents are running, are the parents protected by the board's liability insurance? 

A-4 No. If the school council is simply using the school gym to operate a non-school activity, the 
group would require it's own liability insurance for the activity they are running. They would be 
in the same position as other users of school premises, and should provide liability insurance for 
their activities on the board's premises. 

Q-5 Do school councils require their own liability insurance? 

A-5 Yes, they do if they engage in any activities beyond their assigned duties. School councils 
will inevitably be involved in personal activities that are not under the jurisdiction of the school. 
Activities such as providing after-hours child care, running music programs, or organizing a 
Christmas party or other social activity for the council members would need to be insured by the 
school council's insurance. 

Note: The Ontario Public School Boards Association (OPSBA) has arranged a special liability 
insurance package specifically designed for School Councils/Parent Groups of Member Boards. 
This package is available to any school council or home and school association of any schools 
whose board is an OPSBA member (Note: The OCDSB is a member board). 


